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INAUGURAL ADDRESS.
(continued from last No.)

The republic of Texas has made known
her desire to come into our Union, to form
a part of our confederacy and enjoy with us
the blessings of liberty secured and guaran-
tied by our constitution. Texas was jonce
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duced the adoption of our Constitution j perhapsr as mere symbol o! that mora
and not in any narrow spirit of isectional populai" ano,more perfect .Unloni pn
policy, endeavor, by all constitutional, which deprrtpfye blessings of pur peace
honorable and appropriate means, to con- - independence and liberty. , Hfs rnissioin
summate the expressed will of the People & tranquil and unimposittg. Is yfet ttoble IU
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a part of our country unwisely cjsded
away to a foreign power is now indepen-dent- ,

and possesses an undoubted right to
dispose of a part or the whole of her territo-
ry, and to merge her sovereignty, as a! sep-
arate and independent State, in ours. I con-
gratulate rrry country, that, by an act of the
late Congress of the United States, ih as-

sent of thejgovernment has been given to

on of Texas to our Union at the
earliest practicable period.

Nor will it become-i- a les degree my
duty to assert aud maintain bv all constitu-
tional mean?, the right of the United States
to that portion of our territory - which
lies beyond - rive -- Rocky' M ou,n tains.

highly or recognise more. deferentially th ft '

does the incumbent of this chair the. po w
Vis privileges and rules or forms t$f the
Heiiatej'of the U n ited s Slates. To Ilia! nlai

At the close of his second volume,
magazine haying been commenced on the

TheAuthorof4Time'sfirst nt Jannarir, 1844. the nuousner nnus
lie
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Doings"
A M Ide Jrhimself irresistibly called on to express

satisfaction and gratitude with which
be an official du'y, second, in: iropressiy ;
obligation only to his Constitutional allcihe Our title to tl.e country of the Oregon is

clear and s uiiquestionable" and alrealy
are our people, preparing tot perfect that
title by occupying it wiin thetr wjves'frid:

has been filled by the brilliant and un.ex- -

r z i

the reunion; and it only remains for' the
two countries to agree upon the terms to
consummate an object so important to both.

I regard the question of1 annexation as
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ampled success.that has attendea nis enciea
vors to win the public favor, Noiwlth

ance. lo their eXerCtse the uepuoua
owes incalculable good, and through tn..
has bt-e- n gradually achieved ai Wide-sprt- -

tame for wisdom, justice mbderatitini anUi
(children. Uut eighty years ago our popu

standing the difficulties, disappotntrndnts
efficiency; unsurprised by ; wty aWethblsand vexations that almost invartaniy. jtoi-l- o

the establishment of a new periodical. ol stateMiien in lormer or present timer
in hf which ' theremut be
the harmonious co operation of , mjniy
heads and many hands-n- ot wit hstancfing
occasionally short-coming- s, especially i n

belonging exclusively to the United States
and Texas. They are independent powers,
competent to contract; and foreign naioris
have no right to interfere wiilt, or to take
exceptions to their reunion. Foreign pow-
ers do net seem to appreciate the true
characier of our government. Our,. Union
is a confederation of independent States,
whose policy is peace with each other and
all the world. To enlarge its limits, is to
extend the dominion of peace over addi-
tional territories and increasing millions.
The world has nothing to fear from milita-
ry ambition in our covernmentT While

the pictorial department, which no care or
diligence could avert and no expenuiiure

lation was confined oil the west by ihe
ridge of the Alieganie' VV ithiu that pe-

riod Within thelifelime, I might. say ol
some of my hearers our people inere;s
ing to many millions, have filled the eas-

tern valley of the Mississippi adventurous
ly ascended the Missouri to iis head spring,
and are already . engaged in establishing
the blessing ol self-governme-

nt in Valleys
of which the rivers 11 w lo the Pacific-- .

The world beholds the pejceful triumphs
of the industry of our emigtai.ts u

belong the duty "of protecting them ade-

quately wheiever ihy insy be upon our
soil. I he jurisiiiction ol our law.-- , nnd the
benefits of our republican institutions
should be extended over the in in the disk'a. tit

prevent, the Columbian Magazine' hs one
; on steadily increasing in support and pop

With the aid of these contributors, (ol
whom it is needless to say one word in the
way of commendation.) and of numerous
others perhaps equally meritorious if less
Celebrated, who have promised us their
support, we flatter ourselves that, as a liter-
ary work, the Columbian need be under no
apprehension of being excelled.

But what we .have' done is already be-

fore the public, who will not fail to Judge
us with impartiality ; and in respect to what
we intend to do, it will be both wiser and
more becoming (altho' less fashionable) not
to boast. We may he permitted' to assure
our fi iends in brief, hovever, that we have
matured numerous plans (for the third vol-

ume) with which we ftel confident they will
be pleased. It is. our purpose to put forth

ifularity from the opening number, and
ihe
by

, the unbought unsolicited testimony H)t

press may be received, as unswayed
partiality and unbiassed by friendship, the
efforts of contributors and editor have been

. satisfactory to the public ana accepted as
fulfilling the nroniises made for them at

every energy; and it will be no fault of bur

tant regions which they have selected lor
their homes. The increasing 'facilities of
iutercouse will easily bring the Siaie?; ol
which the formation in that part of our ter-

ritory cannot be long .'delayed' within tin
sphere of our federative Union In. the
mean time, every obligation imposed by-treat-

y

or conventional supujations sjiould
be sacredly respected. '

; In the management of our foreign rela-

tions, it will be my aim io observe, a care-
ful respect for the rights .of-Othe- nations

A calm and well-adjuste- d !sy stem'uf action
in this Chamber carefully ' devised and
steadily pursued by those who hatfe .prece-
ded us in it has largely cohtHbU t lu t

utKioubieu success of, our grteat pt Us iaj c

pcrifneut. instability, haste, fioctiit-.ion- ,

discourtesy, and; itidecistn. ;h;i.discountenanced and banished' ' ,'j. -.-'- .

j i s t u rb ed r u p re m cy here ' .lh e .v ' H ?

enligb tened reasop and 1 ht V igo r ot ' p n 1 i V:

eal p.iriotiSiin ' Our couilry i eajjA I

soiid ud substantia) ad vantage in i.er
cy instiiuiiohs,' prospeCls, and rr

The ciinseu whom it has pleaseu a ..

pic io estate by their ifiiief1rm i

pursuits uf private and dometr ltv t1'

bestievincc nis grateful sons-- e of J hoc r
thus--conferre- by devoting hii

and intellectual, rsoluteii l t
service This I shall do; ye v.'r.-- i c-- (

deuce unavoidable to one 'conscious-- ' tlira
most every step in his appointed path i
hini new and untried, and-sensible'vit- ti

dangerous a contrast must occur' in t

Hauler of powers from practised lor iiupi
lised hands. r In observance however,
on this floor a "number of those? expeti
cedj and skilful statesmen on Whom. th
tion justly looks with pride andTbliam;
am assured that theie can be but liiuU (!

gerj of public disadvantage from ihadvc! i

cies or mistakes, which their coupj-e- j .

readily avert or ieclilyt And thus, ci.
tiemen, wh.ije aiming, frankly and imp
lially, to exeicise ihe functiousrbf ah Uc
cuioint;d st. tijn in the spirit of the Cuh?
lutioh for ihe enlarged; and lasting pur , --

St-s of a revered country, and withiiit; .

will towards all, ' I may Cherish the t .

cotiraging hope of being able, vi iih ths i.

sent ol an indulgent Provideucej at cfns

to nrlorm my duty and td at iacV you

J f-- 1

the commencement of the enterprise. x

The publisher undertook, the work with
a firm conviction that the great city of
New York was the best and the true home
for a magazine of general literature; that
notwithstanding theifailure of many previ-
ous attempts to establish such a work, there
could be no' impossibility f success1 with
sufficient! capital,- - perseverance and the
right system of management both by pub-
lisher and editor; stimulated by this con-
viction he embarked in the enterprise land
he result of the first year has proved that

his judgment was correct.
It has long ceased to be necessary, or

reasonable, that we should speak of the
Columbian as an experiment. At all
events, it is now an experiment substr nti- -

while our own will be the subject' of con

the chief magistrate and the popular branch
of Congress are elected for short terms by
the suffrages of these miilions who must,
in their own persons, bear all the burdens
and miseries of war, our Government can-
not be otherwise than pacific. Foreign
powers should, therefore, look on the
annexation of Texas to the United States,
not-a- s the conquest of a nation seeking
to extend her dominions by arms and vio-
lence, but as the peaceful acquisition of a ter-
ritory once hers, by adding another member
to our confederation, with the Consent of
that member thereby diminishing the
chances of war, & opening to them new &
ever-increasin- g markets for their products.
- To Texas the reunion is important, be-

cause the strong protecting arni of our gov-
ernment would be extended ojer her, and
the vast resources ol her fertile soil and ge-
nial climate would bg speedily developed;
while the safety of New Orleans and of our
whole southwestern frontier against hostile
aggression, as well as the interests of the
whole Union, would be promoted by iti

In the earlier stages of our national exist-
ence the opinion prevailed with some that
our system of confederated States could not
operate successfully over an extended ter-
ritory, and serious, objections haveVat dif-
ferent times been made to the enlargement
of our 'boundaries. These objections
were earnestly urged when We acquired
Louisiana. Experience has shown that

stant' watchfulness. kqual and exact
justice should .characterize, all our inter-
course with foreign countries. All allian

own if the Columbian shall not be found at
least ' equal to any magazine, of any class
or price, in America.

j DEALERS iN PERIODICALS
throughout the United States and the Ca
nadas who wish to become Agents for the
Columbian Magazine will please apply to
the publisher immediately.! The usual dis-
count will be made to them.

(tJEditors who will insert this Pros-
pectus and send a copy marked and address-

ee! to the Columbian Magazine, shall have
a copy sent to them for one year.

7rw of the Columbian Magazine.
I One copy one year in alvance,S3
I One copy two years, 5

Two copies one year, 5
Five do do JOI

V Eight do 1 do 15
Eleven do do 20
Address, post paid

ISRAEL POST, 3 Astor House, N.Y.

ces having a'tendency to jeopard ihe wel-
fare and honor of our counlr v , or sacrifice
any one of the national intt rt stf, will be
sludiouly avoided; and yet no opportuirm

rid.
ally tried. We feel ourselves upon as
a basis as any similar journal. in the wc
Our principle cares now regard n.)l

nity will be lost , to cultivateta favorable
so understanding with foieign Governments

by which our navigation and commerce
may be extended and the ample products
of our fertile soil, as Aell as the inanufac-ture- s

ol our skilful artisans, find ayready
market and remuneialing prices in loieigu
countries. 1

couhdencei -In taking ' care that the laws be faith-
fully executed," a strict performance of
duty will he exacted from all public

.
ofti..t j.. -

Aew Thing under the Stin. -'- Vh
Committee of Foreissn delations Itt the Sen

much the securing what ground we Have
gained, (for we consider this sufiicifptly
secure) as the extension of our spher; of
action and utility not so much, eveiij the
mere enlargement of our subscription list,
as the most suitable modes --of catering for
the amusement (and shall we say. occasion-
ally for the profit?) of our subscribers in
the present and in the futuie the it any
whom we have and the many? more we
shall undoubtedly have as lime rolls or.

We have made airan5ments which will
enableus to present our fi ienls with em-

bellishments of jvery superior taste, stvle
and finish. In this respect it is our pm
purpose, if possible, to outvie all - competi-
tion. Our music and eh ravings, we 3on-fideh- tly

believe! will not be equ illed very
certainly they shall not be surpassed'. in

they were not well founded. The title of cers. rrom those omcer? r especially,
who are charged- - with the collection andA FRESH supply of Peters' Pills just

received and for sale by!
numerous Indian tribes to vast tracts of
country has' been exiinguised. New States
have been admitted into the Union. New
Territories have been created and our iu- -

disbursement of the public revenue, wil
prompt and rigid accountability be requi
red. Any culiahle lailure or delay on

risdiction and laws extended over them. their part to account for moneys entrusted
to them, at the times and in the manner re
quired by laV, willj in every instance, ter
minate the official ronnexion of Ahrh de
faulting officer with the Government.

Although, in our country, the Chiereat merit uy those ot any other maga

ate! ofTexas say , in a report on several ...Inti- -

moriats pray ing for the annexat ion bt t!.-- v

Hepublic to the United States, '
.

The annexation of Telta tc 'theUriitc'i
Si a e, a I red y so emphai i rally J tbilltd by
the ptoptt of both c6untries,Will,when er,,:
sumrrtatedj be among ihe hiost intHresti';
event srecortled In the ahnah of historvi !

will stand without a parallel in politic '
c hanges It is true that the chrotlcles c
nations are full of chatlgesof goyrhments,r
extension of empire, dnd df the jJartitidn .

"

the weaker, arhong the stronger powers j I

this will be the first instance where a f'
sovereign attd independent people will
merged their goverttmenin another I

tl dir own free wjll and onsehf ! 1 0 1 h
nations have lost ihelr separate iad " inde ¬

As our population has expanded, the Union
has been cemented and strenghtehed
As our boundaries have been enlarged, and
our agricultural population has been spread
over a large suf face our federative system
has acquired additional strength and se-curi- ty.

It may well be doubted whether
it would not be in greater danger of over-
throw if our present population were con-
fined to the comparatively narrow limits

zine. We propose to give each mouth Magistrate muf-t-. almost, of nece.sily, be
chpsen by a party, and stand pledged to

I

' two or more superb engravings, indepen

i ;i : GEO; HOWARD:
jTarhoro', July 19.

APPlaoVEi
Patent JMedicines.

ATi R A V's invaluable Patent Ointment,
for the cure of while aWellingSj scrof-

ulous and other tumors, ulcers, sore .Igs,
old and fresh wounds, sprains and bruises,
swellings and 4 inflammations, scalds and
burns, scald head, women's 3ore breast,
rheumatic pains, tetters, eruptions, chil-

blains, whitlows, biles, piles, corns, and
extern al1 diseases genera II vi ,

Comp luud Chlorine Tooth tVasA, for
preserving: the teeth from decay, proect-in- g

the gums, ' '
j Dr. Mcfair's Acoustic Oil, a certain

dently of two pages of music, by the most
L its principles and measures, ye, in. his offi

eminent composers, and a plate ol authen cial actions, heshould not be the President
ofa part only but of1 the whole people oftic fashions. ; . J j

Regarding the literary and editorial con the United, States: While he executesof the originally thirteen States, than it is
. v

duct of the Columbian the publisher tloes the laws with an imnartial handi shrinksnow that they are sparsely settled ovet a
from no proper responsibility and faithmore expanded territory. It is confidentlynot feel called upon to say more than ve

ryewwbr,sV; in t
brihls3epartmen fus

fully carries out in the Executive Depart
ment of the Government the principles

bene veu mat our system may besateiy ex
tended to the utmost bounds of. our terri
toriat limits, and that as it shall be extenlali

pendent existertee but thej' have Tallen -
fore ihe biooily car of conquest arid l:Vr'5
been appropriated as the successful ' s ;ci! :ded, the .bonds of ooc Unionso far from

iea io a gentleman . possessing every, q
fication for the task, and who b8 g
abundant; evidence, not only of t he his

ven
hest being weakened, "will becoihe stronger.cu re i for deafness.

and policy of those who have chosen himi
he should not be Unmindful . that our, fel-low-cilii-

ens

who have differed With hhn
in opinion are entitled to the full ahd free
exeicise of iheir opinions and judgments;
and that the rights of all are entit led to res

of arribitipm T'hey haVe only changed mr
ters; antfin too many Ins tali ees h'& h"None can fail to see the danger to ourI Spohn's Jlgue and Fever Pills, a nev

er failing Remedy ijtakeoccrdiug to di stibstl tilted tf mot e tolerable despotism th:
lhaf Which prectdcd it- - Jj '

pect and regard , lint htre.. how different will .1
Confidently relying upon the aid and

ability to put, forth a meritorious magazine,
but of.th? ability to put ? foi th a fmagazine
exactly (adapted to the tastes of our reat erf.
The publisher therefore
dence that what has already, been clone .for
the literary value of the journal will j be
dbne again. VVe.are perfccily willing that
our future in this repeci shall be et ma-
ted by our past. The subjoined, list, of

saiey ana tuiure peace, n i .exas remains
an independent State, or becomes an ally
or dependency of ssme foreign nation more
powerful than herself. Ts there one
among our citizens who Would not prefer
perpetual peace with Texas tbocoasiorial
wars. which so often occur bet weenr border

change ,tnd hoiV inrpmpartf hlycl i - -
must betts results I, f Our , WeakrYe? v

bedonfe. retigth ? our a nge,; sa le tv ; s n !t

assistance of the co-oidlna- te departments
of the Government, in conducting our
public, afilur-- v , 1 enter upon the dis

rections which
Judki'ns Specific Ointment, for. the

cure of white swelling, sore legs, ielons,
chilblains, tetteriff eruplions, &c. ?

i Rnack and bedMafieKm effectual
aniidote ainsKthesehdxibus
I f;?lor, for thq cure of ypV

low water, bottsworms, &p. in .horses. , .

I Bullard's Oil Snap tor cleansing coat

esoiaiion oi neart win oe suppianie'i uy
he smiled of fpyV 1 In this change thvt- -charge, of the high . d u ties "J ,w h i ch have

will be tio compulsion rid force nBmose who have lurnished articles Jor ibej been ,assignea me oy tne people, again
htimbtjr supplicating that Diyine Being, pact y ho desire for age t and iseme n I; tr .;Columbian during the by gone yfarMwil I

satisfy, We feel assorejdHhe rjridsr.fastiinous who has watched oyer and ; protected ourcollars, woolen,! linen and cotton goods,
beloved country "from itsr infancy" o the

irig more nbr less than thesterr will cf (rt-
men, to extVtil the area '

ptiohai I i bcr ly I
io render' morie durable repunlican "tr.dt It i'k

that we are refb(ute tjI?,preJn panicu
present hour, to continue his gracious ben

ing independent riaiiohs? .Is there otlewho
would not prefer free intercourse withV0er
to high duties on all our proJus and : raan-ufactur- es

which enter her pofTso r 'cross
her frontiers? " Is there one viVhoiq;dd
not prefer an- - unrestricted communication
with her .citizens,' to the frpntUrftobstrul
tions which must occur if she, remains out
of the Union? . Whatever is good or e Vj I

in t he local institutions oflexwijlre j

main her own, wheheK - annexed to Xtie

UnitelSialerlr rTot None ofJhe present

ftions. b n tl to.'nef petuate 't he alor V of t h e" Aedictions upon us, that we may Continue to
tl-'- j li lift 1. .1 'A'tL'i W

"r neither exert ioi or expenses ?
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